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Owe or та* в*»т Тішиш і» «де wafts.(OXT WilkT Л «АХ ТО XÊroXX II*. BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,less, uninterested manner ; then taking 
a chair herself she said, * Sissy, give me 
the habv.’

A little 
corner of 
she laid
ly looking baby, -t______
eyes that little Tommy had.

“ Your baby doesn’t look 
of the ladies.
No, ma’am, sbe ain't very well. 1 
e to work hard, and I «хрестt it 

affecta her,” and the woman coughed, 
as she held the child to her breast 

This room was the place where this 
family ate, slept and lived. There 
was no carpet on the floor ; an old 
table, three or four chairs, a broken 
stove, a bed in one corner, in an op

te corner a trundle bed—that was

THE FABM.
— A better orchard fertiliser than 

wood-aahee does not exist Save and use 
all you have, buy all you can, if cheap 
enough. Don't be afraid to apply liber
ally. Thus speak i the Orchard and Oar- 
den, and the advice accords with the ex
perience of the Indiana Farmer, which 
adds : < fur pear trees are heavily loaded, 
so much но that Sylvester Johnson, ex 
President of our State Horticultural 
Srciety. remarked on seeing them : “We 
i.on't need tp go to California to 
loaded pear-trees.” All we did to 
trees was to dig up the sod around their 
root* and apply ashes and other fertilis
ers. Coal ashes are beneficial, and if 
woed ashes cannot be had, use the other 
kind and you will be pleased with the re-

і BY LILLIS SHHUXIN.

Fcame forward from a dark 
room, carrying a baby that 

In its mother’s lap a lean and
with-the same hollow

girl
theDon’t marry a man to reform him I 

To God and your own self be true I 
Don't link to his vices your virtue- 

You'll rue it, dear girl, if you do.

«Mar
sick

The rapidity with which LIQUIp FOOD Is 
•bworbed tjy the stomach, Sy’wbleh organ It 
Is disposed, of without requiring the eld of 
the Investi new. renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to cases of Vhplera Infantum, Diphtheria. 
Mcaslet and TypboM Fever, and kindred 
іійімаа», where Il ls mosteseenttal to sustain 
the patient'* strength through the -«rials of 
the disease.

It Is retained by 
builds up the syste

alw»,e „мі,!. Were* rapjy«sir«Дя« lews І^ІйгЯ 
1 he*, wl. wrilS El EW, wM M** we of л.к rew»rt, lOll* R*R 
waedUer Will iwlWrbew ».■»,«—. OojJTeIwm. XeRR*

strong,’ said
No matter how fervent his pleadings,

Be not by hie promises led ;
If be can't be a mao while a-wooing, 

He’ll ветег be one when's be wed I

Don't marry a man to reform him- 
To repent it. alee, when too late !

The mission of wives least successful 
Is the making of cranked lmibe straight.

There's many a maiden has tried it,
And proved it a failure at last ;

Better tread Ufa's pathway акте, dear, 
Than wed with a lover that's “fast."

* ПАЇ. ГаеОаае. Matos.

WE ЕІ’АЯІХТЕІ TH AT
the “THE IDEAL"the weakest stomach, and 

m with wonderful rapidity. »

Ш DIPHTHERIA. шшт house4tiP

I have used your food with splendid results 
In cases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typhoid and other Fwverw. I have now 
under treatment one of the 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
prescribed doses of BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhr Is dolor well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last month, with good results in every caw*.

J. U. GIBSON, II. П.

S/°STsuit.
“Where is your little boy Tommy ? ” 

asked one of the visitors.
“ He is there 

plied the mother.
a js he nich j"
“ Yes'm, and the doctor thinks he 

ain’t going to get well.” At this 
mother laid her head on the baby's while 
the tears ran down her thin and faded

* What is the maticrjlrith him?”
ry strung, and he’s 

to work too bard, carrying water and 
helping me life the wash tubs, andAhings 
like that.”

“ Is his father dead ?”
u No, befam't dead. He used to be a 

good workman, and we had a comfort
able home. But all he earns now, and 
that ain’t much, goes for drink. If he'd 
only let me have what little I make over 
the washtub. But half the time he takes 
that away from тедті then the children 
gohungry.”

—> When 
and chan

ever roads are out into rule 
nels by wagon-wheels, says an 

ge, it shows that the tires are 
Tires wide eno

ffl31- b

O'MWd*
(If used accotxllng to direction* on UwЬ/*Т

3/Pk WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY

worst forms of
IDEALMankind’s much the same the world

The exceptions you'll find are but few $ 
the rule is defeat and disaster

in the trundle-bed,” re-100
tlyugh «instantly 

improve the surface, making it smooth 
and hard, and .operate like the roller on 
the garden walk. Farmers would benefit 
themselves and the whole community in 
which they live by using only broad tires 
on their heat

m SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES

When
The ohaooee are great against you.

That It will wash any article from a «ntt o 
homespun to a lee* rnrtstn or collar, ami 
will Itof Inlure the то» I del leal*' fabrle, nor 
break a button. That with ons-hдієта* 

, UÜAHTITY or «ОЛГ It Will, lu two hours,do a
larger washing than *n experienced washerwoman ran do In a day. Thai It --an be u«*d In 
any part of the house without mess or slop, and that the «ntl re waidilug. rinsing and Mulu* 
cAn W done Vlthoat hutting thd hands In water, or aniline the drew. The! «• will send 

' sheets or testimoniale » any addreas, or refor you to senrwanf the most reliable partie* who 
wtjteonflrm all we claim for “T*e Ir>x*i-"
gM'Hpeelal Discount to SffnUUr*. Sellable Agents wanted In every part of Uw Dominion.

BOVINE LIQUID FOODDon't trust your bright hop.-a for the fa

ille beautiful crown of your youth,
To the keeping of one who bolds lightly 

His fair name of honor and truth.

honor and U»ve " you must pibmise; 
Don’t pledge whet you eennot falfill !

If he'll hev* no respect for himself, dear, 
Meet merely, you then, never will.

wn of a woman 
la strong as the blow of a man,

And the world will be better who 
men

Frown at error ue hard as they can.

Make virtu* the price of your favor} 
Place wrong-doing under a ban ;

And let him who would win you and wed

Prove himself in full measure aman.

Is ratal usd by the ssoat Irritable stomachs. 
It Is the only nutriment that will permanently

П wagon-.

bZBene KadMB.
There is a constant demand for horse

radish through the spring “
It is said'tdTbo healthful, if 
too large quantities. The best is made 
from large, smooth roots, the straighter 
and smoother the better. To raise such 
require# suitable land and fait 
ing. This vegetal 
moist, sandy loan

e was never ve

Nennius Prostration and Debility.To# year, 
not taken in Creates New. Rich BMed

dally saving life lu 
.Typhoid us Relapsing 

Fever, QlpbibeM*. Brights Dlgewr, Pneu
monia, and all dtasams of ohlldreo.

other preparation. It hr CLARKE h DODD, ■ WoHvllle, N. S.
ЙЖ

1NTKBC0L0MAI, NAILWAV. 
•w. Winter Arrsiwr.T-1
1 IN AND AKTKR MONDtr. N«»\ RMHKH 
Я / Ш, ivw. 1 hr train* .,1 їм. Hallway will 
run natty iHuadav* 1'irE'ptodi м IhIinm:

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,Tie told us the fro __________ and high manur-
u table does well ou a 

ay 10am, or on land that in
clinée to muck.

The land should be
and well cultivated for one or two years, 
and be thoroughly enriched before the 
roots are set A deep furrow or trench 
should be made, and partially filled 
again with soil and fertilizer. This 
should be covered slightly with earth, 

bite of root dropped on this, 
about four inches apart, and coverea 
three or four inches deep. The roots, 
or cuttings, may be made from what has 
been trimmed off in preparing the crop 
for the market. A plow should be run 
between the rows through the summer, 
filling up the furrows where the plants 
are set, and forming ridges to some ex

it the season be favorable ami the 
crop be properly managed, it ought to 
be in condition to sell in the fall of the 
same year If it lie desirable to keen it 
through the winter, it may lie buried in 
heap* and covered to keen it from freez 
ing, or put into a cool cellar.

These roots are generally sold 
those who make a business of grating it 
and preparing it for the table. If this 

does well, it is a profitable one to 
< inly those who have imitable 

land should attempt to grow it for 
market in competition with those who 

better article.

IN WASTING DISEASES
Yarmouth, N. N.. Jan. R IM.

Gentlemen :-My experience with BOV INK 
LIQUJ D FOOD aa a nourishing stipulant for 
•-otival. «rents lead» me to apeak highly of IV 
1 And It eeperlali/wtnpledHtdeaato recovering 
from lever, ami wBating irtaeaw* generally.

Yours, etc., 1. M.LOVITT, M. D.

HALIFAX, И. •*

Renew ! Renew !
For 2nd Quarter, /889-

EARLYГ
ORDER MOW!

LIST.

free from stones,
the child off her whoulder. 

It was,asleep now, and she laid it across

“Tommy has been crazy to 
school. 1 never could spare him 
winter. He thought if he could get a 
little education he’d be able to take 
care of Sissy and baby and me. He 
knew he’d never be able to work hard. 
So f fixed up his clothes as well as I 
could, and last week he »tarted. I was 
afraid the bovs would laugh at him, but 
be thought he could stand it if they 
did. 1 stood in the door and watch«*d 
him going. I can’t ever forget bow the 
little fellow looked,” she continued, the 
tears streaming down her face. “ His 
patched-up clothes, his oltl shoes, bis 
ragged cap, his poor little anxious look. 
He turned rouned to me as lie left the 
yard, and said, ‘Don’t you worry, mother, 
I ain’t going to mind what the Іюув say.’ 
But he did mind. It wasn’t an hour till 
he came back again. 1 believe the child's 
heart was just broke, 1 thought mine 
was broke years ago. If it was it was broke 
over again that day. I can stand most 
anything myself, but 0 can’t bear to see 
my children suffer.” Here she broke 
down in fit of convulsive weeping. The 
little girl came up to her quietly and 
stole a thin, little arm round her moth
er's neck. “ Don’t orv, mother," she 
whispered, “ don’t ary."

The women made an effort to check 
tears. Mid she w 
і as she could 

of oalmmws, she 
4 Penr little Tommy 

couldn't comfort him.

Ton
her Trains will leave Rata* Jake,

Day Mg nrres,

Kgpress for anasri, , .............
Kx press air Hal І Гаї silQain',

tifuhis

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD, ««a™ r.
THE HOME A Hlreplng Car 

Train to Halifax.
vu iu> *мау. itiuiMày and Saturday a 

sleeping <’er for Montreal will I»* * Herbert 
to the QurbCr Kxpre**, and on Monday, Wed- 

end Friday a Mineping Car will br
N«g*t»g.

It is not always easy for us to distin
guish between what is essential and what 

fig an accident, of development In our 
children. For the former wo must have 
long, patient, and judicious training; 
reaching from ‘infancy to maturity, 
slowly weeding out elements that are 
noxious, and as slowly incorporating 
those that are wanting, just as we graft 
pears upon 
the thorn U><
qualities, we have enly to wait their out
growth. Yet these qualities mainly, and 
not the essential ones, provoke nagging, 
of which mothers, more than fathers, are 
apt to be guilty.

At one time in the life of a boy, and I 
this applies as well to girls, Ue delights i 
to get into the ink. Look out, then, for j 
stains on the carpet, eoribblin 
choicest books, and blotches on h
chiefi, «Troc», tan end table cover. ; і Тмш, Brown і I. Hr In Y««r Пскові t 
they ere.lm«t ш oertom to «Ш* o. ; [Th]„ ^urll, llon M tb,
mod. ta Meroh.jtad ere nlmat.. trying; b ^ lb/ ^Elrrn. Me,
but thv go of tbem«il.», nertber tot- „ ^ ,b„„. mon UMughlful of theS 
епе и» d.l.y. Iitard.perj.re. Ьишоу wbo to l№„ uni„ u,,
ecbyrettaylo. on. Iq, whltatatttaE Sb, diwrourwgeiuent. tbet eome of

..TIT rt,.1
till they grow into eeey teif-eontidence. “ ymir “mr

5Ü"Z ta™ : re—
growth of every boy. life is too 
m the juvenile estimation to shut 
quietiv, perhaps to shut them at 
and about this time, all long, before and . . Um '

he. Ь"."Ю on E«,d lodop f for „ 
to wipe his shoes when be coroes m from i in
the. muddy street. AVb.it matters a little JfkPJ

IjUOO OISTE $100
Hundred Dollars Cash Traîna will Arrive as Malnl 

Kxpreee from Halifax and Quehrf.
Express from Hnawx,.........
Аееемм MMjH

“s
>-i«nn*d AAaartcrly, 
lutormcdlatr (Quarte rly, 

I'rln.arj' ЦмапвИУ.
INrture I>*s*nnQuart.-rty, 

Bible* Iji'himm Pin lires.
OX* ЮВШ FAMILIES

Trains will leave Halites,
Day Kx preen,
Truro AtwmmoilaUtin,........................
Kx preen for Maint John and Ціігін»*,

A Sleeping Car nin* Dally on lb«* K00Train 
to Saint John.

On MonUav, Wrdneeday and Friday aHlw p- 
Ing Car for Montreal will bv atluch. d to the 
Quebec KxprvK», and on Tuveday, Thu red 
anil Hatimlay a Mlrvplng Car for Montreal 
will be attachai at Mom-ton.

Trains will arrive at Halite*.
Truro Accominodntlnn, ... ......................  K.IR
Kxpress from Halut John and Quebec, И.І»
Day Kxpress,.......

A Passenger Car will leave Bedford for 
North Strwt at 11.07. and returning will leave 
North Street for Bedford at f2.Nl, dally.

All Traîne are ruu by Kaatern Standard

IN NEW BRUNSWICK.whoeend (untilSlat 
1 Mav) the largest number of Weudtll’e Ger
man Baking Powder (blue) Wrapper*, aa

Hi'., Kto.p Kb-.

MO To the * families viu h aeiullng 
ONK Wrappers reprewntlng not lew*

•EE To the 36 families each ecndlng
mwiinen *|М£,«П5:и"* “ol

ME To the M families each vending

PAPBBS.
вцпІШЬЦ,

**\"outh*’ Ti*mp**ranvc Haiiucr, 
Our Young People, 

Water Uly,

quince roots, or apples on 
rve. For the accidental

III* і Чи-.
УЖYour Unwr can sell you WOOBll.L'S 

ІІВИВАЯ MAKING HOWDKR. In paper 
packagx-*, at 1, ID and 2U cent*, und If he w'll і 
not k**<-p It In wUx'k, eend amount to addrew, 
und the iwrkage WILL BE XAILED ГМКГ.

The RVIS) ofibred last month will be divided 
iwtwvcii the Two Young I.aopw who flret 
sent ronwl h ns were before WB March.

MEtess orders to
W. M. D. PEARY AX. Halifax, N. S-

***<iood cu
Ray* of Light, 

Our Own•JB?
etc., etc., etc.lleh Paper*, 

oubcf* Notoe, IKW.
can grow a

IX POTTINGKR, 
Chlenigwrint*Bade ulge in your 

n handker- TEMPERANCE. аяірмсйгSend for LIST of PRICES.
ALBION HOUSE.

82 Nat'kvlllc St.,
HALIFAX, N. K 

Conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 
^ ^ P. P. ARCHIBALD. FroprleSor.

i> William H. BLATrurvun, of the City of ;
Portland, In tlis City and County of,Saint i 
John and l*wvlnee of New Brunswick,
Htrthler, and ArotA Jane, hie wife, and all 

re whom It may concern i 
1 N pure nance of a certain proviso or power 
1 "f sat* contained In a certain Indenture------------SEfe^SSSSgSSl HATS AND CAPS.
tween william H. Illatohford, of the City of I I 
Ifortiaml. In Uis Oily and County of Maint | 
lohn and Province .»r New Brunewtck,
Hililder, end Anna Jane Match ford, hie win*.

own right, of tin* one part, and the 
node reigned lb-la K. Lawrence, or tn« Cltv of 
Maint John in lb<* province aforesaid, tlcntie- 
мт. of the other part, aud-dulf recordud In 
il.» otner of I he Registrar of Deeds In and fir 
I he City and County of Maint John, In Libre 
XXI- і* the Records, |Msgc* 171, 17* 17*. 171

ti. A. MCDONALD, Sec'y-Treasurer.
s wiprel her eye*. As 
мреак with any degree N. N.- Bepllet Nook Room Is re

ceiving new eete of Ubrartee.
omitinned .

cried all day \ 1 
He sold it 

trying to <lo anything, 
would only laugh at him for being a 
drunkard’s little boy I tried to comfort 
him before my husband came home. I 
told him hi* Hiker WDOM be RMM її ІИ 
saw him crying. But it wasn’t any use.

like he couldn't stop Hi* father 
cam»' ami saw him. lie wouldn't bav«* 
dodo itdf he hadn't liemi drinking: He 
aia’t a i w I man when he is sober. 1 hate 
to Idll it. hut he whipiiwl Гоготу, and 
the I'hild fell and st'ucK hi* h»*a»l. I slip 
pose he'd 'a boon sick, any way. But < *, 
my poor little bot ! My *l«'k, suffering 
child l " she cried. “ How can they let 
men sell a thing that mak«- the innoo»*nt 
suffer so?"

A little voice в

’“kl"о
j asked the

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 Granville HU,

HALIFAX, N. vS.

TVy E are lUAtoipenliig aportioiM>f our *t<wk 

Ing In part of:
4.

was a pathetic little figure, with a 
thin face, large, hollow eyes, and pale 
cheeks that plainly told «of ineufllcieot 

ore a *uit of clothes evident 
one *»lte. They w«*re 

laces with doth of different 
ere old, his hair cut 
in the unpractised

ME tin xc it Christy's I»ndon HUIT Hat*; 
IN doxen Chrlrt V* Ixmdon Bolt Hat* ; 

EU I'ases New York Ht I ft Hat*; 
ne Us*»** American RoA Hats ;

IE* Cares Domestic Bo ft Hats ;
IDE Qa*»**Canton Hrald Straw Hal*; 

1МЄ Uoeen French Hi raw Hal*: 
tee doxen Tweed and I.lnen Hats;
13# doxen Fore end Aft Tweed Cep*.

a Conducted on strictly Temperance principle*. 

MIBB A. M. PAYSON.

-J&
mud ? As he sits by the stove warming 
hie feet and leaving traces of their 
presence, what more natural than that 
he should whistle or sing a comic song, 

ialm tune iwmioally ? He «іоеапЧ 
n anything wrong by it. The boy- 
re, exuberant, effervescent, over-

tore

square in the neck
manner that women sometimes cut boys 
hair. It was a bitter dav, yet he wore no 

-, м.яп. overcoat, and his bare hand* were і Ш
ШМП enythta* wren,; by It. The hoy- iS!;,, «т Товш, Г
netar^ e.uberent, eflwreecent, over- -Nine yeer old <«fne next AprlL l>e 
flowing, mu.t work ileelf off m «.me lean,’, to read at home, end I eon cipher 
manner, or dangerous con sequences »... ,. ’ *
might emu., the very wont ot whtah „w.„ „ ,■ f„ to beghwmhool. 
wUT be dhretme remittal (tom .up- Wbv here yen neror çome beta» ?”
P*—Stan, beggini only mike, metier. т£„. J^Xnbled iitb » oop ta hi.

Ss *,th “uddy sd “r ammg floor, ere im.gr. m pencU on the th.4,rigS!fl«.l<!r of the fchrio n» 
house ; finger-marke on the windows, M1]|(j

zrrL ідаай«£5 !TL»
th.newjmVkn'f.ontb.fltaingtebtaor „. ,b„

hieroglyph,» that not . Chempolhon „ time for .cbool to h.-
otoJeemher; the hoy. nemo taumn- ^ лц lro^,fl umcher end the new 
fomfefl ch.rogr.phy ■or.wleflm chalk.or ^hotar .tood the hoy. th.t belonged ina z
. “• r.Cîf; he Y5*,“n °°- tar ?” And another mdd - You muet

дак дія srusSL а х:

мймз “s, "хНЕ/™ s-з а №the ch.W «olmmeter the dftrtt of per- , lupprMsed 0fmk„, be ren out of 
fk.1 euough when '**

Î3* nrelre ЩЦ. bnnd to Thl’uJher went to her Jutie. with ,

So ‘~“bled heart. A Q flay long the child'.

Freeh paper pay cover all the 
the hard finUli or pumioeatone erase 
them, paint may conceal the ambitious 
handwriting on the woodwork, but those 
traces of boyish pranks that still remain, 
the mother’s eye and heart may ohensh 
as sacred to the memory of the 
abeeni, aa something she

ILJ.uwrenre*. ilo hereby give you and
• sch of you notice «Неї I will on Мдтомплг, 
ih.- •fghU'cnili day n( Маг nsst, si twelve
• •'••lock імюіі, si I 'hiibb’s Corner (-Ьсаііса!), In 
і ІН- .Hid City of Nalnt John, for lie fault In pny- 
rnfiii of I ii to rt**t and ground rent, reçu red в ml 
made payable In and by the said Indenture 
<>f Mortgage sell or eanre to bx* sold at publia 
auction llie I .i t,*'JdtiulA ami Prenrtses mon- 
Mon, <| and .le«criBed In the said Indenture of 
Mort gab' a* tollowe. namely : - All thatccr-
• laln let. pi•*-., or parcel of Land eltoatitl, 
••Ivins and I*-ing In the Town (now Cftr) of 
"iSüilsptl aforenald, and bounded-and d«- 
••scrihsa as follow* : Begin nia* at the eastern 
“Hide or s reserved rond leading northerly 
"fcom tin* і і real M srnh Uoa«l, and at right 
"angle* thereto at-lbe northwest, corner (if a 
‘•lot of lend now under lease toone Jeremiah 
"Carey, which corner Is distant one hundred 
"and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
“Hoe of the Great Marsh Road; thence cast- 
“wardly at right angles to th? said reserved 
“road eighty feet ; the nee northerly parallel 
"with the said resurvud road flfty-three fret; 
“theDos westeny and parallel with the first 
"mentioned line eighty feet to the said re- 
“served road, and from thence sotithariy by 
"the some flfty-three feet to the place or be-

Ifated this second day of March, A. IX 1W6.
J. J. FOIUVKHT. B. R. LAWRENCE,

flollcltorlo Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
OBO. W. UEROW. Auctioneer.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
3M to 32 Germain Ht..

HAJNT JOHN, N. b.
О. її e. EVERETT, II KlRfc •*.,

HT. JOHN, N. B.r»l
Modern Improvement*.

Terms $) per day. Tea. Bed Л Breakfast 76c. 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.VENETIAN BLfflDS.poke from the bed. < hie 
of the ladies went to him. Them he lay. 
poof little dofenoeless victim. He lived 
in a Christian land, in a country that

rous con
YARMOUTH HOTEL,

MAIN STREET.
titk Га We manufeettir# *h«

Blinde In all the meet faehlonable 
•hadee, and warrant them to he the

beautifulLikes great care to pass law» to protect 
sheep, and di listen tly legislate* over it» 
game. Would that the children were ai

Yarmouth, N. fe.precious as brutes und birds.
His face was flu*hed, and the hollowe< I 

*i eyes were bright. There wax a long, pur- 
, k, kple mark on his temple. He put up one 
"ko,, little wasted band to cover it, while he 

*aid, “ Father wouldn't have done it if 
hadn’t їх-en drinking."’ Then, in his 
queer, piping voice, weak with sickness, 
he half whispered, " I am glad I’m going 
to die. I'm too weak ever to help mo
ther, Imyhow. Гр in heaven the an^eis 
ain’t going to f«tll me a drunkard's child, 
and make fun of my clothe*. And may
be if I'm right there where < >od is, I can 
keep reminding Him of mother and 
He'll make it easier for her.”

He turned his head feebly on the pil- 
then said, in a lower tone, 

ty—they ain’t going—to let the 
saloons—keep open. But I'm afraid- 
poor father—will be dead—before then. 
IL* then shut his eyes from weariness. 
*4fhe next morning the sun shone in on 

the dead face of little Tommy, 
nhr onq of

hundreds like him in tenement 
slums, and alleys in town and •
Poor little martyrs, whose tears fi 
most unheeded, who are cold and

, this Christian land, whose hearts 
bodies are bruised with unkindnrs*. 
yet “ the liquor traffic is a legiti

mate business and must not be inter 
fered with,” so it is said.

Over eighteen hundred years" ago, it 
war also said, “ Whoso shall offend one 
of thffee little one, which believe in Me, 
it were bettor for him that a millstone 
were banged about bis nock ; and that 
he yere drowned iu the depths of tty* 
sea.”—Common School Education.
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troubled heart. 
pitifal face haunted her. At night it 
came to her dreams. She could not rid 
herself of the memory of it After a little 
trouble she found the place where he 
lived, and two of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union women went to visit

і,' JAMES S. MAY&S0N,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

atiny
Ami Manufacture» of

juvenile, both* a menu rumUHv 
11 JACOB HT., HAUKAX, M. Xe

u

J. McO. SNOW,It wan a dilapidated house in a street 
near the river. The family lived In the 
back part of the house, in a frame ad
dition. The ladies climbed the outside 
■fairs that led up to the room occupied 
by the Brown family. When they first 
entered they could scarcely discern 
objecte, the room was so filled with 
tli* Ream of the «mj* «mis. There were 
two win. tows, but a fall brick buU.flng ad
jacent shut out the light. It was 
a gloomy day too, with gray, lower
ing clouds that forbade even In»*

P. o. Box MR. lankdead'or 
would not will mi fra* *■»> Rrery ■>»••*■ ІМ i**»t et 
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J. F. ESTABROOK & SON.indy be without.

In a genial, wholesome, tolerant, los
ing atmosphere, the boy a*d girl will go 
through the various stages of growth 
from childhood to uduk life, dropping 
whatever is in Its nafaye juvenile ІЖІЄ 
by little, as naturally a* the btRn vine 
drops Us seminal leaves, but the for 
besnuoe and loving patience of the wise 
father and judicious mother who, under 
provocations innumerably * refrained 
from nagging, will not be fotgoth-n work.

11 your cough keeps, you awake and 
rwtiees by night, lake Ayer's «’berry 
Pectoral and obtam immediate relief.. 
This remedy alley.
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Everybody has heard of a •' horse 
laugh,” but who has ever seen an .4|uine 
gifted with the power of wpevch? Such 
an animal woukl be pronounced a mir
acle ; but no would the telegraph and the 
telephone have been a hundred у

recently a cure for
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have been looked

t.^ . Mb. 
.wlee they entered, she Wiped her 
bends on lier apron and came forward to

SSupon as miraculous, but now people are 
t«ginning to realise that the disease is 
oof incurable. Dr. I’ienv’s <l«ddea Medi f.
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cei
Ones she had bean prsdty, but the

color and the light had all gone out of 
boa, leaving only sharpened 

lines and bagganihaes of едрттіоп 
• An asked them to sit down, In a list

C
new lungs, but ii will restore 

ones to e heel thy state when all 
anTbave failed. Thoreaknls <мп 
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